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It seems-to me, that the adoption of the Egyptian
resolution can have only one possible result, -and thatii
be to force aIl federal statea which fa~ce this difficult ý-
constitutional prxob1em to f'orce t4hem, whettir they like it 0:
not, into the sarne position that has been taken by the U.B.Â
that they will not, because they cannot, sigi the covenânts

int e'r bence of' a federal state clause.,v

JNow-I~ khow, that this~ is not~ In any~ way wh&t oLIr
Egyptiaa. colau wishes to see~ tappen.~ IX ac&-pt without
reserva the fatLthat~ le geniuinely and 34ncerelV belléves ~
the ±'ederal state clause. is not necessary.' He has told us 0
his,.stud4tes at Yale and at Harvard, and the conclusion lie ha!
reached-vtha-t; sa far as the Unzited States i concerned~ the
federal state clause is not a *sine cua -non. 'ht m8 very
well be the case.~ I do flot happen ta be an expeti .-coatî-tioa1law.ý ýBt ve do kUwsmti>ng-,bout'ýor
constitut ia positon in Canad. Tha~t cositution is 1i.ýe
the law of the Medes and -the Prsians. I invitte Dr. Azmi ta
corne to Canada, visit our Canadian ianiversities, consnît wjtr'
the heads of the law faculties, and oiar great constitutioiiJ-
experts there., and to aome tqa~ hi ow conlusons in tht' MatIf' he accepta my invitation I guarantee him two thiýgs - (1)
he will receive a warm and hospitable vielcome in my countr'y

of,ý 1a foeerastate cl.ausein the BumAanRights covèeià.tsý1
wogldbe ab3olutely impossîUee short of a rastié bvrhaul 0
îts b4ic.otuioa aragmns fr Canada1t têràtifY
the covenants.

-<hl -j* ase 4&di figutyoa no I shldi port êût

entirely onu thiea subetidmatr involveÔ Cana-a Waable to sign and ratif thie Gnocide-bnventin for #xam tbecause genocide is interzn.tionally recognized as a crime, ancrimia mat- unIer our Caa>a cosiuto ome witlinJ
riglts hoeer,.a4l under our consit~titin exlsvl
provinil ýjrsito: i cadnewthtf$ .M
f eýea, uhrtye udr our costituio% to nc égilti

ta ~ ~~ in te fiteld~ ofmnmmwgs-àdhuso Wý

-pfpexhtse-vaeby the. federaI authàriUy

vý.if wha 50 tIhave saidis* *ue ùbout the Àïnvioàb1 14-of Prv-Qa Juaidicti.n in the f ield o'ropérty àndýciv0
,,.îgh 4#l CQiaa,&.it is een oreta *he&.w tcow.5kaBde
matruha-.euàin Thuas is an. area of exclusie~

provi~nial juidtoinmcotr.-hefdral autii4oîtypf

of nl prtalorintesomeicae ocontitut wic r

to implement these undertakings.
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The isýsues rais9ed by our Egyptian colleagues.

>lltion concerninfg the federal state-clause are not-new;

1 have been considered on a number of Occasions 
in this

?mbly, in thae EconoDhic and Social Council and in many 
of

subordinate organS of thie United Nations. In fact the

,ralÂAsseznbly expressed its opinion very clearly onl the,

,ral-state clause in relation to the cOVGefaflt on human

Lta when it approved resolution 421(V) on December 4ih,

Section C of thiat resolution requests the.Human
Lt5 Commission

"to study a federal State article and to prepare,

for the consideration of the General Âssembly at:

its sixth session, recomniendations 
which will have

as their purpose the securing of the 
maximum

extension of the covenant to the constituent units

Of federal States> and.the meeting 
of the constitutional

problems of federal States."

The paragraph Which I have quoted constitutes 
the

rest p ossible direction and authority to 
the Iiuman Rîghts

ilssion to*worlt on the preparation of a 
federal state clause.

e years ago the Gener -al Assembly 
pronounceëd itself in

Ur of this in no uncertaii manner. 
I this third Committee

example, orily 3 votes were cast in opposition to the

~raph relatilg to the f ederal state blause, out of a total

members present and voting'. 31 votes were cast in

ittee in favour of the inclusion 
of a federal state clause:

3 were opposed: and there were 14 abstentions.

When the paragraPh on the federal 
state clause was

d on in plenarY, the result wià equally decisiveo* 37 votes

avo-ur: 7 opposed and onlY three abstentions.

The official records of,-the debates 
in 1950 do hlot

the naines of the 37 delegations who voted in plenary for

rederal state clause. The records of the Th.ird Committee

r 1 however, the names of the 31 delegations who in 
plenary

i for it. Here they are:-

"In fa.vour: Argentina, Aus-tralia, Belgium,

Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, China, 
Cuba,-Dominican

Republic, El Salvador, Ethiopia, France, 
Greec e,

India, Iran, Israel, Lebafon, 
Netherlandl5, New

Zealand, Nicaragna, Norway, Peru, 
Philippines,

Sweden, Thailand, TurlCey, Union of 
South Africa,

United Kingdomf of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland, United States of America, 
Uruguay, Venezuîelaf"

These 31 delegationse as well as 
the additional

>ations who voted in favour of the federal state clause

Lenary in 1950 must asic theinselves the question as they

at the Egyptiafi proposal now before 
us: - Wahs

ýned sj.nce the debates of 1950, wbat new factors or

lents have emerged, wbat changes 
have taken place which

SJustify us now in reversing the 
position we took in

together with the overhelifg majority 
of members,

Ln supporting now the Egyptiafi 
proposal."'

The answer to thi.s question is very simple0 The answer

[one". Nothing bas happened since 1950 which 
could possibly

- *ic nnsit.ion which the majority of this



Committee-ando±' the Assembly took in 1950. No changes hav'ta1ken place:, nonew factors have emerged.

#y country attaches the highest importance to the.
signature which it places on an international instrument. *we pla.ce our signature on *such a&document we want to be abil(
to stand behind it;ý we want it'to mean what it says: we d(
not want it to promise more than we.can deliver. That is *lwe are canvinced, from aur own intimate knowledge of' aurCanadian constitutional position, that a federal state ciau"'is absolutely' indispensable. That is why we have, no alterne
regretfully, but ta oppose the Egyptian resalution.

In aur statement, we have cancentrated our remarks
an the draft resolution submitted by .the distinguished
Representatîve of Egypt, because it has some direct bearingthe Canadian position with respect to the dra±'t covenants Onlhuman rigbhts. We reserve aur right ta ol'Ter aur comments Onlthe, .Australian draft.resolution at a latýer stage, if necossa



Statemefit made-on November 12. 1953:

> Before speaking in reply to the ýquestion raised
terday regarding reservatiois, I would like to thank the

resentative of Afghalistafl for what is, in our view, a

laine and constructive effort to find some middle ground.

W01.ld lilte to be In a position to accept both these.amend-

ts and we can accept his first amendment,- UnÇ6rtunately,,
cannfot accept the second amendment proposed by our.

haniîstan colleagu.e, for while preferable ta the Egyptian

IOsa1, it lias the effeet of reversiig the earlier decision
the General ÂssembJ.contained in resolution 421 C (V),

cfi.fUt, f dr our part, support an amendment which has the

ect of questioniflg the sou.ndness of the earlier déci.sion of

Qenieral Assembly, *though we can naturally understand why

Majority of this.Committee may feel that the Afghanistan,

O>lution affers a sUitabie compromise between the positions

en by Egypt, on the one bande and Australia, India and
âda an the other.-

The other reasan why we'cannot support the proposai,
thaOtl by reversing the earj.ier decision af the General

ýmbly and referring to this question for the decisionof th e

In Rights Commission, we would, inl effect, be laying down

arms and surrenderiflg unconditiaally to the redou.btable

Azmi. Dr. Azmi is a member, and a very influential.member,
bhe Commission on Human Rights. Canada Is flot represented

bhat Commissio.On We wQuld just as soon-take our chance on

19 able to convince this Committee of the mei'its of aur

ýi where bath we and Dr. Azmi can meet face ta face than to

bPai10 the issue, -ta refer it to the-wm.n Rights commiassVan,

tQ leave it to Dr. Azmi in our absence ta convince thé

aiso that the General Asseiibly'8 earlier resolution 
was,

I8? and that a federal clause is unnecessary.> 
For this

3Ine and with genuitie thanks ta our colleague from 
Af-~

listan for this conciliatory effort, we must associate 
our-

7ea here with Dr. Âzmi and others in oppasing the second

'lfistan amendm0flt.



Statement made on November .12. â953.

SThe representatîve'of SaucU Arabiaasked a verypertinent question yesterday whicli I believe deserves anadequate.reply. He'requested a number of us who representfederal states-to, express our opinion on the suggestionadvanced by -the representatitre of Egypt that the hreservell 0'reservationl clauses in the covenants can meet ail thelegitiniate concerns of the federal states0

I can assure you that if we were convinced that ou]dî±'±îcult problem of, divided jurisdiction between 'the, federa&ýand provincial.authority in inatters relating to human rights.could be.satisîactorily met by any 11reservell clause, ewe wou.cnotýb«e persisting as stubbornly as we are in our contentionthat.this Comxnittee should not shut the door in our face andboit iV,ý on, theý federal state clause.

May I ask, first of all, what "reservell clause?Is there any such clause in the draft convenants.at the presetueë? Is Vhere any assurance that there will be a reserve elin the covenants when they are completed? Xs it noV the fadtthat the position of the 11reservell clause in the covenants a~tthe present time is very much the sanie as the position of theafederal state clause itself? At the present tume the draftcovenants containi no such clause.

There are no doubt a num!ber of draft texts in existland these will no doubt be considered in good time by the lirapaights Commission, unless in the meantime the General A.ssemblI'decides to give a directive to thie Commission not Vo includei'reserve clause. But up to the present moment, the federal sticlause and the reserve clause are to ahl intents and purpo80$sin exactly the sanie position. Both of theni are on the plate~the Ifuman Rights Commission, - part of its lnfinished busineIeýit what assurance can we have that before these covenants aricompleted, some other equally-zealous, devoted, and eloquentJadvocate of the principles of universality and 100 per cent-equality of obligations will not corne alon&, as our Egyptiaxcolleague has done on this occasion and shout "Away with thisreserve clauseos On guard! Beware of this trap! 1V is nothinmore than a booby-trap to ensnare unwary idealisVs! It isnothing more than an-, escape hatch for Vhp, mi-schievous colonX#powers, for irresponsible conscienceless federal states lilceAustralia and Canada, and for the unitary stt,es theniselves,Vo welch on the responsîbîlities which the covenants impose 0On

I expect, of course, that my Egyptian colleague wi1linstantly assure me that he has no intention of proposing thatthe reserve-clause shouid be eliminated. The Government ofEgypt may welî be anxious Vo have a reserve clause for reasolswhich, in its v.iew, are entirely justifiable. That may beequally true of every governmenit represented around this table,But I would point out with great respect that on every occasiOewhen the reserve clause is invoked by any state, it will by tilevery fact be diminishing and weakening that principle of univeesality and 100 per cent equality of obligations on which therepresentatîves of Egypt and of Yugoslavua have laid such greatemphasis. 1 will go f urther than that and ,state that every t1oa uniVary state invokes the reserve clause, it will be delibererefusing Vo accept an obligation laid down in the covenants wlut is constitutîonaîîy perfectly capable of assuming but whiCut does mot-choose Vo assume for reasons of domestic policy.Those reasons of domestîc policy may be umderstandable;; bht-tOuse aeain the arguments of our Egyptian colleague, why injecet



eproblems into an international-instrumfent? -Whay weaken.

force and effectivefless of an international covenant by

.ng concessions, either by way of reserve ,clauses or federal

ýe clauses or any other clauses, to the legitimate concerns

;he variôus states? Why not persist in our zealQus adherence

;he prinôîple ofî100 per cent equality of obligation, and in-

* Way achieve a dovenant or covenants that ?iillbe 100.per

*Perfect, absolutely airtight, that will con.tain no coým-ý.

lises, no concessions, no escape clauses, --- and that will,
onsequence, be signed by no one,

The Governmeflt of Canada for its part does flot.însist-

federal state clause for the purpose of enabling 
it to

Pé fÉom any obligations or responsibilities under the draft

nfants which are constitutioflally within the ýjirisdic.tion

he Government of Canada. Ina that respect, an important

inction should in our opinion be drawn between the reserve

se ahâd the federal state clause. The reserve clause is

rly an escape clause by which states can déclare their

lition not to assume certain obligations which they 
are con-

ltionally quite capable of assuming. The federal state clàuse

he other hâ.nd would not relieve the Goverrament of 
Canada of

ligle obligation under the covenants which 
it is constitutionaîîy,

ble of assumiZig.

It might, of cour se, be argued that it wdouîd be-perfectly

ible under thé reserve clause for a federal state like Canada

liter what might be termed a blaraket resei'vation, 
an over-aîî

sdictional réservation with respect to all clauses 
of the

lants to the extent that the subject matter of the 
covenants

within provincial and outside federal Jurisdiction. 
What

amounts to is gîvîng permission to a federal state 
to write

deral state clause into the covenants by way 
of its ojwn ,--

ateral reservation. I doubt very much thiat this "back-door"

tion of the problem would be regarded as 
a happy or honest

either by the unitary stateS or by the 
federal states

selvesý

We are asking for no such back-door solution. 
We are

Rsking the Committee to, mix oil and water by burying the

lemis of federal states in the reserve clause, or by offering

a devious and doubtful way out from their 
problem, -a

s of escape which clearly was not origilially 
intended for

I would emphasize again, that unlike the reserve clause

re liot insistiflg on the federal state clause for 
the purpose

nablîng us to escape from a single obligation whj.ch 
is con-

Itionally withiri the power of the Government 
of Canada. le

not asking for the federal state clause 
for the purpose of

lig us to apply the coveniants in certain provinces of Canada

UiOt in others,' as our Egyptiafl colleague 
seema to tkaink, le

liOt asking for the f ederîl state clause for the purpose 
of

ing out the colenlial powerS. The colonial powers can take

Of theuiselves.

The Delegation off Canada is asking for the rejection

âie Egyptian resolutiofi for only one 
reason, and that is I

eye a worthyone whose motives all members off the Committee,
~iv~ will understand. le do
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adoptionof the Egyptian reso'lution.

I ask each member of ttiis Corumittee to,.remmere as
we take the vote on this important resolutioa, tkhat a vote 1
favour of' the Egyptian proposal. is a vote to slam t4o door.4£
the face of certain federal states: for in the absenace of a
fair and reasoriable federal state clauise these states are
consitiutionally debarred from acceptiag the responsibilitieS
and obl~igations set forth.in the coveniants,

Because of the importance of this question the Cana~
Délégation requests a roil-cail vot~e irn this Committee. It e
also ask for a roil-cali vote ina plenarys for, if, by the
adoption of this resolution the door is to be shut i~n the fa
of f ederal states uho have this problem, the DeJlegation of C&
wishes to have the record s#iow w*1ose harads were on the doIr.
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